GRADES 9-12

September

November

SEPTEMBER 12 | Kick-Off Car Rally
A night on the town with all your friends;
Car Rally/Photo-Scavenger Hunt!

NOVEMBER 7 | New Hope Ninjas
Let’s spread kindness throughout our
neighborhood, one lawn at a time!

(Let us know if you are bringing friends so we can make
sure we have enough cars!)

SEPTEMBER 19 | Discussion
Testimonies: Get to know some of our new leaders!
Hear why they serve in youth, and some other fun
facts about them!
SEPTEMBER 26 | Discussion
Salvation: Salvation is at the core of what it means
to be a Christian! Let’s hear from Francis Chan about
what salvation is and why it matters so much!

October
OCTOBER 3 | Guys/Girls Night
GUYS: Ball Hockey @ Westdale School
GIRLS: Games and Girl Talk @ New Hope!
OCTOBER 10 | Laser Tag
Laser Tag! In the church! Now with TWO FLOORS -it’s going to be way more epic! Bring your friends!!!
$20/person!
OCTOBER 17 | Discussion
Giving: God calls us to be generous people. In the
bible He gives us pretty clear instructions about our
money and tells us to ‘tithe’ meaning to give 10% of
our income. But what’s the motive behind that?
Come find out!
OCTOBER 24 | Accountability
This is your LifeGroup. Let’s walk together, & encourage
one another with the different things we are all working
through.
OCTOBER 31 | Halloween Party
Halloween falls on a Wednesday this year. We’ll have
a chat in September to decide on a plan together.

(Don’t forget to dress in black and bring a leaf rake!!)

NOVEMBER 14 | Discussion
Marijuana: Weed is legal in Canada now; does that
make it okay to use? Let’s learn more together.
NOVEMBER 21 | Discussion
Service & Obedience: What does serving others have
to do with our relationship with God?
NOVEMBER 28 | Accountability
This is your LifeGroup. Let’s walk together, & encourage
one another with the different things we are all working
through.

December
DECEMBER 5 | Guys/Girls Night
GUYS: Ball Hockey @ Westdale School
GIRLS: Games and Girl Talk @ New Hope!
DECEMBER 12 |Christmas Special
Last youth night of 2018. Time to relax, and remember
what Christmas is really about.
NO YOUTH DECEMBER19, 26, OR JANUARY 2

January
**JANUARY 4-6** | WINTER RETREAT
DROP OFF FRIDAY @ 3pm at New Hope
A whole weekend of relationship building with God
and each other up at Camp Crossroads! Late nights,
lots of food, snow tubing, skating, and SO MUCH MAN
HUNT! Stay tuned for more details!
PICK UP SUNDAY @ AROUND 3:30 pm
at New Hope

